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districts in Nova Scotia and the neighbouring colonies; and as
these burned tracts could not be immnediately occupied for agri-
tural purposes, and are dirniihd, in value by the loss of their
tiniber, they have been left to the unaided efforts of nature to
restore tlieir original verdure. Bef'ore proceeding to cousider
more particularly the mode in which this restoration is effeced,
and the appearances by which it is accoinpa.nicd, 1 miay quote,
fronm a paper by the late Mr. Titus Smith of Hlalifax, a few
statements on this subjeet, which, as the results of long and
careful observation, are entitled to iunel respect, and niay fornu
the groundwork for the remarks which are to, follow.

IlIf an acre or two bc eut down in the inidst of' a forest, and
thon ncglcected, it will soon be occupied by a growth sinîiar to
that wichl was eut down; but wlicn ail the timiber on tracts of
great size is killed by fires, exccpt certain parts of swanips, a vcry
different growth springs up; at first, a great nuinber of hcrbs
and shrubs, which. did flot grcw on flic land whcen covercd by
living wood. The turfy coat, fillcd with the dccaying fibres of
thie moots of the trees and plants of the forest, novi ail killed by
the fire, becomies a kind of bot-bcd, and secds which hiad lain
dormant for centuries, spring up and fiourishi in the mcilow soil.
On the îuost barren portions, the blueberry appears almost every-
whiere; great fields of red raspberries and firc-weed or Frencli
willow spring up aloug the edges of the beecli and hcmlock land,
and -abundance of red-berried eider and wild red-chierry appears soon
after; but in a few ycars the raspherries and most of the herbage
disa.ppear, and are followed by a growth of firs, white and yellow
bircli, and poplar. When a succession of fires lias occurred, small
shrubs occupy the barren, the Kalinia or shecp-poison being the
most abundant; and, in the course of ton or twclve years, form
so inucli turf, that a thicket of sinail aider begins to grow, under
the shelter of which fir, spruce, hackmatack (Larix .Americana)
and white bircli spring- up. Whcu the ground is thoroughly
shaded by a tlîicket twenty feet higli, the species 'which originally
occupied the ground begins to prevail, and suffocate the wood
which sheltered it; and witlîin sîxty ycars, flic land 'will generally
be covered with a young growth of the saine kind that it produccd
of old." Assuining the ahove statenients to be a correct suinamary
of the principal modes in 'which forests are reproduced, we may
proceed to, consider thera more in detail.

lst. 'Where the forest trees arc increly eut down and not,
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